ORCHESTRA WINTER CONCERT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Dear Parents and Students:

November 10th

On Tuesday, December 6th, 2016 your child will be performing in the Vista Verde Grades
4-8 Winter String Concert. All students in the string program at Vista Verde will be
performing music for your enjoyment.
You will not want to miss this exciting event, so please mark your calendars and join us for
an evening of wonderful music. The performance will take place at Vista Verde School in
the Multipurpose Room. Please note the schedule below. Thank you for your support of
the Vista Verde music program and we look forward to seeing you on December 6th.
Schedule:
4th & 5th Grade: Arrive at 5:45pm for tuning with Mr. Causey in the Library
6th, 7th & 8th Grade: Arrive at 6pm for tuning in the music room.

All Musicians: Store your cases in the room you tune in and be in the MPR by 6:25pm.
6:30pm concert begins:
Performance order: 4th, 5th, Concert Orchestra, Symphonic Orchestra. (If there is
room in the audience to remain for the remainder of the concert please feel free to do so)

Elementary Dress:
A great rule to go by for a performance is you should be wearing something appropriate for
presenting something. Your clothing should look presentable on stage during the concert
and reflect your hard work and preparation you’ve put into your music!
4th and 5th Grade Boys: Dress Pants- Any color, kaki is fine too. Collared shirt, such as a
polo or a solid color button up dress shirt.. Solid colored shoes. Black or brown belt
required.
4th and 5th Grade Girls: Any colored (knee length minimum) dress, or solid colored
blouse with leggings or dress pants. Solid colored shoes. No open toed shoes.

(see reverse)

Middle School Concert Dress:
Concert Orchestra:
Boys: White collared long sleeve shirt, long black tie, black belt and black dress pants. Black
dress shoes and black socks.
Girls: White dress shirt/ blouse with at least ¾ length sleeve, black knee length skirt, or
black dress pants. Shoes: Flats, or black dress shoes. No sandals.
Symphonic Orchestra: All Black Concert attire for symphonic players.
Boys: Black Long sleeve dress shirt, black belt, black dress pants and black dress shoes.
Girls: Black dress/blouse and black bottom skirt ( knee length) or dress pants. Shoes; flats or
black dress shoes. No sandals.

Sincerely,

Casey Causey
String Specialist
Vista Verde
CaseyCausey@iusd.org

